
 
 

CELEBRATE THE LORD’S DAY MASSES: 

 

 

LITURGY SCHEDULE 

July 3, 2022 

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

Monday, July 4, Independence Day, at St. John’s 

  9:00a.m…All Souls 

Tuesday, July 5 

  5:30p.m…No Mass 

Wednesday, July 7, at St. John’s 

12:00noon…Anna Cimino 

Thursday, July 7 at St. Mary’s 

  5:30p.m…Richard Voskuhl 

Friday, July 8 at Holy Family 

  9:00a.m…Brenda Hughes 

Saturday, July 9 

  5:00p.m…George Watson at St. Mary’s 

  6:30p.m…Tony & Ginny Wesolowski at St. John’s 

Sunday, July 10 

  9:00a.m…Bud Helm at St. John’s 

11:00a.m…Parishioners of St. Mary’s, St. John’s, 

and Holy Family at Holy Family 

 

 

 

 

 

PRAYER INTENTIONS OF POPE FRANCIS 

FOR JULY: 

Elderly 
We pray for the elderly, who represent the roots 
and memory of a people; may their experience 
and wisdom help young people to look towards 
the future with hope and responsibility. 

 
Each Fourth of July we celebrate our independence 

from Great Britain and the declaration that the 

USA would be a country dedicated to establishing 

and defending “Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of 

Happiness.” This past week with the overturning of 

Roe v Wade, we reclaimed some of that tradition 

adding to our celebration and ongoing defense of 

life in our culture and world. There are a great 

many articles and reflections on this decision, 

which I encourage you to read, and any questions 

that you might have from me certainly feel free to 

ask. For this column, I felt it best to share some of 

my experiences in the pro-life movement and 

hopefully encourage us all to reflect how we have 

contributed in our unique ways to building up the 

culture of life. 

My first real experiences were from my mother, 

Kathy, who would bring us to the nursing home to 

visit with the residents there as well as knowing 

that she would volunteer with hospice patients too, 

instilling in us the value and dignity of life for all 

age groups. My first experience praying at an 

abortion facility was when I was in seminary with 

myself and a Deacon in full cassock dress praying 

there and the facility attempted to get us arrested 

for trespassing since the Deacon especially was 

having an impact through his prayers that day: a 

great insight for me on just the power of silent, 

prayerful witness for life. My other experiences 

were on the March for Life in Washington, DC, 

which were amazing experiences to see how large 

the pro-life movement really was and how many 

young people were engaged in supporting life at all 

ages. The last one I attended was a real pilgrimage 

with blizzards and terrible weather, but that did not 

detract whatsoever from the joy of the crowds of 

celebrating and standing up for life. My hope is we 

have one last March in DC for the celebration of 

life while we start focusing on state laws for the 

near future. Regardless, a great thank you too all 

our parishioners and their families and friends who 

have witnessed and stood up for life these many 

years, and for safe and joy filled Fourth for us all. 
  In Christ,   

Fr. Hurley 

 

NOTICE:  Monday Mass for Independence Day 

has been moved to 9am.  This will take place at St. 

John’s.  Come join us in giving thanks through the 

sacrifice of the Mass for our peace, freedom, and 

independence. 

 

 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK: 

July 4: [Independence Day] Hos 2: 16, 17c-18, 21-

22; Mt 9: 18-26 

July 5: [St. Anthony Zaccaria, priest; St. Elizabeth of 

Portugal] Hos 8: 4-7, 11-13; Mt 9: 32-38 

July 6: [St. Maria Goretti, virgin & martyr] Hos 10: 

1-3, 7-8, 12; Mt 10: 1-7 

July 7: Hos 11: 1-4, 8e-9; Mt 10: 7-15 

July 8: Hos 14: 2-10; Mt 10: 16-23 

July 9: [St. Augustine Zhao Rong, priest, and 

Companions, martyrs] Is 6: 1-8; Mt 10: 24-33 

July 10: Dt 30: 10-14; Col 1: 15-20; Lk 10: 25-37 

 
 
 
WE WENT OUT TO THE O’BALLGAME 
Our Pastoral Council put together the trip to the Fort 
Wayne TinCaps last Friday evening.  Nearly 70 
people attended and made it through the early 
innings of sun and heat to watch an exciting extra 
innings game.  A great time was had by all and we 
appreciate the attendance which represented each 
of our three churches very well.  Thanks to Cathy 
Griffin for coordinating this event. 
We look forward to future endeavors for our 
pastorate. 
 
 
 

JOIN HOLY FAMILY IN PRAYING THE 

ROSARY 

The rosary is prayed each Sunday at 4pm with Divine 

Chaplet and 1 set of mysteries.  Rosary is also prayed 

at 4pm on Wednesdays reciting Joyful, Sorrowful and 

Glorious mysteries.  We welcome any and all to 

support this small group.   

 

 

 

"The ordinary acts we practice every day at 
home are of more importance to the soul than 
their simplicity might suggest." 
–St. Thomas More 

GOSPEL REFLECTIONS: 

July 3, 2022 ~~ 14th  Sunday in Ordinary Time 
In today’s Gospel passage, from Luke, we find 

our Lord appointing disciples to go out and 

prepare others to receive His invitation into the 

Kingdom of God. Every verse has something to 

say about the way a Christian steward should 

approach others. Let’s consider at least one of 

the coaching tips Christ 

gives. 

“The Lord appointed 

seventy-two others 

whom He sent out 

ahead of Him in pairs to 

every town and place 

He intended to visit.” In 

His wisdom, Christ sent 

His disciples out not as 

individuals but in pairs, as teams. This approach 

to evangelization certainly provided practical 

advantages. The disciples could lean on each 

other for mutual support and encouragement, 

helping each other to stay on task and to put 

their heads together to pray and problem-solve. 

This teamwork approach is just as relevant to us 

modern-day Christian stewards. It takes courage 

and commitment to go out and invite others into 

the Christian life. We need to work together to 

do it well. 

But there is also symbolic importance to working 

in teams. It points to the reality that when we 

invite others to embrace the Good News of the 

Gospel, we are not merely inviting them into a 

belief system, but into a relationship with Christ 

and through that relationship, into Christ’s family 

— our fellow Christian disciples near and far.  

Our parish is our immediate spiritual family in 

this extended worldwide fold. We are not meant 

to live as isolated individuals within the parish 

any more than we are meant to live in isolation 

within our families. We are meant to be a 

community. That is why it is so important for us 

to foster a vibrant, supportive, welcoming parish 

life. This is why we emphasize hospitality as one 

of the pillars of stewardship. It is not enough just 

to point others to Christ; we must invite them to 

join us in community with Him; we must offer a 

place and mission for them in the Church and 

within our parish family. 



Vacation Bible School is each evening from 

6:00 PM - 7:30 PM, July 18 - 22, at St. John's. 
This is open to children ages 3 years-6th grade.  7th-

12th grade students are more than welcome to 

volunteer their time with crafts, stories, snacks, etc. 

There is no charge for this summer program.  

Students are welcome to bring a friend.  

 

 

WE DO NEED YOUR HELP! 

We have five stations: games, crafts, songs, snacks, 

and a devotion lesson, children will rotate through 

each evening.  We need volunteers to walk with 

the children from station to station.  This is a very 

energetic week!!  VBS is an awesome way to share 

our faith with our children!  There is a needed supply 

list in this week’s Good News Letter as well. 

If you are interested in volunteering your time and 

energy with VBS please call or text Christina 

Christman at (765)733-4026 or the parish office.   

 

 

PARISH STEWARDSHIP 

St. Mary’s   

Sunday Collection: $1,075.00 

Needed Weekly:  $887.87 

St. John’s   

Sunday Collection:  $3,997.00 

Food Pantry:  $40.00 

Needy Help:  $100.00 

Needed Weekly:  $3,225.23 

Holy Family 

Sunday Collection:  $2,270.00  

Votive:  $39.00 

Food Pantry:  $104.00 

Needed Weekly:  $2,238.00 

“The harvest is rich,” Jesus tells the seventy-two in 

today’s Gospel, “but the workers are few.”  The 

situation is the same today.  How can I help with 

God’s harvest?  Am I called into the field?  Am I one 

who could provide food or shelter or wages to those 

who toil in the fields of the Lord? 

 

 
As the Spirit calls you, please fill out a volunteer 
survey listing what gifts and talents you would like 
to share to help with God’s harvest.  These are 
located on the tables at each of our churches.  
Return in the box on the table. 

$5 BAG SALE IS BACK AT NTY 

Visit the New-To-You Shop at St. John’s during July 

and fill a paper bag full of clothes for just $5.  Other 

items are at bargain prices, but clothes items count 

towards the bag sale.  Visit us on Thursday 11-5, 

Friday and Saturday 11-2 for your bargain shopping! 

 

 

EUCHARISTIC REVIVAL  

Beginning Last Sunday, the Feast of Corpus Christi, 

Catholic Church throughout the country began a 3-

year renewal focusing on the Holy Eucharist.  

Through The Good News Letter, a challenge was put 

before each of us to spend more time with Jesus 

through the Eucharist.  Plan a visit one additional 

time each week to visit Jesus in the tabernacle, 

through adoration, or weekday Mass. 

 

 

 
PRAYER FOR OUR NATION 

God our Father, giver of life, we entrust the 
United States of America to your loving care. You 
are the rock on which this nation was founded. 
You alone are the true source of our cherished 
rights to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. 
Reclaim this land for your glory and dwell among 
your people. 

Send your Spirit to touch the hearts of our nation’s 
leaders. Open their minds to the great worth of 
human life and the responsibilities that accompany 
human freedom. Remind your people that true 
happiness is rooted in seeking and doing your will. 

Through the intercession of Mary Immaculate, 
patroness of our land, grant us the courage to 
reject the “culture of death.” Lead us into a new 
millennium of life.  

We ask this through Christ Our Lord. 
Amen. 

Source: BostonCatholic.org 

 

 
 

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

July 3, 2022 
 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 
Contact the parish office about preparation. 

The sacrament is normally celebrated with the 

community during Mass.  May God continue to bless 

you and your new little one. 

 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Confessions are available by appointment as well as: 

St. Mary, 5-5:30pm each Thursday; 4-4:30pm each 

Saturday 

St. John, 8-8:45am each Sunday prior to Mass 

Holy Family, 12noon-1pm each Sunday; 8:30-

8:55am each Friday. 

 

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE 
Congratulations on your upcoming marriage. Please 

contact the parish office to begin the preparation at 

least six months in advance. 

 

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK 
Generally, Fr. Hurley is available after Mass for 

anointing, or you may contact the parish office to 

arrange a time. 

 

RELIGIOUS FORMATION 
Sessions for children and youth (grades K-12) are 

available on Sunday morning.  Contact the parish 

office for details. 

 
St. Mary, Dunkirk 

St. John the Evangelist, 
Hartford City 

Holy Family, 
Gas City 

 
A Pastorate of  

The Diocese of Lafayette-in-Indiana 

Pastor, Fr. Kevin Hurley 

 

PARISH OFFICES 
Office e-mail:  dholsten@parish.dol-in.org 

Fr. Hurley’s email:  fr.khurley@dol-in.org 

Website: www.stmaryjohn.org 

St. Mary, Dunkirk 

P.O. Box 286, Dunkirk, IN  47336 

Parish Office:  765-348-3889 

Church Basement:  765-768-1283 

St. John the Evangelist, Hartford City 

213 S. Spring St., Hartford City, IN 47348 

Parish Office:  765-348-3889 

Fax: 765-348-4399 

Holy Family, Gas City 

325 E North A St, Gas City, IN 46933 

Parish Office:  765-674-2605 

 

PARISH REGISTRATION 
Visitors are always welcome.  Residents are invited 

to join the community by calling the parish office. 

 

RCIA 
People interested in knowing about the Catholic faith 

and way of life meet each week.  Contact the parish 

office for information 

http://www.bostoncatholic.org/Being-Catholic/Content.aspx?id=11446
mailto:dholsten@parish.dol-in.org
mailto:fr.khurley@dol-in.org
http://www.stmaryjohn.org/

